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GENERAL NEWS

It Is believed that the Colombian j

government will soon begin an act-- ,

ive and aggressive campaign against!
the liberals entrenched at Chame
Point. j

Over 1000 prominent Jlasons regis-- j

teied at the Scottish Rite Cathedral
for the golden convocation of the rite
of the Valley of Cincinnati, which
was established 50 years ago.

Should congress pass the bill now
before it creating the cabinet posi
tion of secretary of commerce, it is !

almost certain that Carroll D.
Wright, present labor commissioner,
will be appointed to the position.

At the v! ae of the meeting of the
civic federation. Senator Hanna
said: "The meeting was very satis-
factory. Thirty out of 3fi members
were present and the spirit display-
ed was splendid. We feel delighted
with the result of our efforts toward
harmony between capital and labor."

Plans for one of the greatest coal
mining company mergings iu the his-

tory of Jie country, which will in-

clude the consolidation of the Pitts-
burg Coal company and practically
all the competing Interests of this
company iu the Ohio. West Virginia
and Illinois fields, are again attract-
ing attention in financial circles.

A New York mass meeting adopt-
ed this resolution: "Resolved. That
the oiUaens of New York, of all polit-

ical parties, in mass meeting assem-
bled, indorse the sentiments express-
ed by President Roosevelt in his mes-
sage to congress and to Secretary of
War Root in his annual report in
support of the wisdom indeed the
vital need of providing for a sub-

stantial reduction in the tariff duties
on uubnri imports into the United
States.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

The department of justice has ar-

ranged to have plans riiade for a
court house to ho erected at Juneau,
AlaBka. for which there is available
$40,000.

Professor Georgeson, in charge of
agricultural experiment work in
Alaska, strongly recommended the
immediate extension of the land laws
of the United States to Alaska.

Captain Edward Chambrau, SI
years old, one of the best-know- n In
dian scouts and fighters of the Paci-
fic Ooast, died at St. Vincent's hos-
pital, Portland, from kidney trouble.

Negotiations for the consolidation
of tho Astoria Electric Company,
which owns the street railway; the
West Shore Mills Company, which

the

for was
fraternal

his old
annronrlatinc

dian He will also at-

tempt to secure the reinstatement of
the . appropriation for an agent at
North Yakima.

During the 12 months
cases been docketed in

100
the

the Bupromo court. i

An ordinance granting 's

franchise to tho Pacific Tele-
graph & Telephone Company, was ,

passed by Portland city
comnanv

a nre icicuuhd vo-to-

and to wires under-
ground within The

noes.

i

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
W. L. Mason, New York.
Harry Sumner, St. Paul.
J. E. Brown.
J. J. Dillon, San Francisco.
E. W. Jones. Lincoln.
John F. Portland.
T. B. Potter and San Fran-

cisco,
George W. Harris, Portland.
E. J. Bronuick, Portland.
C. E. Burnett.
W. R. Cosper.
W. C. Witzel. Portland.
George Ekerman, Lincoln.
Thomas G. Blackman, Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
W. D. Clegg.
Mrs. Fritz family.
A. J. Hall. Spokane.
J. W. McNabb.
C. Cunningham, Portland.
A. J. Vanlandingham, Athena.
H. Connell.
O. E. Graves.
C. N. Herr. Frankfort.
B. P. Doherty, Heppner.

'Gus Freeman. Cold Springs.
Miss Bertha Gross, Athena.
Cal Huntwell, Omaha.
II. M. Brown, Pocatella.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
Sam Lee, Spokane.

Hagen, Bingham Springs.
James Carty and wife, Heppner.
Richard" Abell, Meacham.
D. W. Crosby.

UNLOCKED JAIL DOORS.

The Supply of Prisoners is Quite

The doors of Umatilla county's jail
scene

night
ed their

care. through
This something

Taylor Henry Hig-- 1

keep keys
county prison. there' Floods

Constantinople, 21.
as

day. The three men at jail
are Ed Peters, who is serving a term
for property, and
whose time will expire a
days; and the others, are Boyd and
Irons who are serving
for seduction.. Their terms ex-
pire in about more days but they
are allowed to go at

are busy most of the time reno-
vating cleaning ,

court house yard.

PENDLETON.

An Eastern Man Is a Great
Small Town.

"Pendleton is the best town its
size the states of Oregon or
intrton. and is bettor than some I

owns light plant, ino,v that are twice as lartro."
Astoria. Gaslight Company, have been r. l. who boasts being a

several mouths. natlvo Missourlan but who in
Representative .Tones has prepared the city paying a vlnlt to!

an amendment Indian friend, A. incl-- ,

hill $15,000 taking the latter',
for removing tho Indians extra of the poducts
in the south half the the John Deere Company, which

reservation.

last
have

council.
Thn

9 2

Ben

row as Its manager. He also
ed that opinion

brightest it of any
town in Northwest added
lint lmil tho wtin nr

supreme court Salem. nwniro nmi tn tii in.

States

made conces- -

future

I Pendleton be
few years."

Revival
Tho revival services at M. 13.

Church. progress
fllons from termB its original nmi tho to grow-propose- d.

franchise. It agrees pay ; nightly. every night
the license tax, $1000 this week 7:30 spec--

to j ai services for will bo'
nre-cias- s

placo
the fire

ayes,

Allen.
wife,

and

before
tho

the

announced later. BvangellBb' Eagle
Is assisting tho

other churches aro cordially
Invited

MAY
DISBAND THE

Jerry Simpson Leads Favor
ing Joining the Democrats.

m rr ri. n nu- - r.

EXPECTS

" " "ture of populist
friends the . in- -

sas to be determined by and students
conference in session' today. ' tltution are on qui n

Prominent leaders of the-part- from citmtion
all narts of the state are in attend- - j gardin
anee. (Jne wing ot tne party, iea w i

NEW

the

the party

the
the

the fund

t .. ow ai r destroyed iy nre iui .

and Senator Harris is in far--
(
Shortly attor the disaster

. .... ..hllnnlhrnnlfit
or and joining WT l"V"
democratic party. The other wing, j $100,000 o ins on

bv former Congressman Ridgely : Vayne con j
$40.00 and the synod Ohio 10fl

Chief Justice Doster. wants to
the populist organization. 000. This fuml, under the conditions

be completed b omustThe democratic are making named,
overtures, promising to give the o'clock this evening. order
populist party a liberal represcnta-- 1 meet the requirements the faculty
tion oh the state ticket to be named , and trustees the
at the Wichita convention in Slay, been working with and main

. the last few All
' kinds entertainments have beenrrn'c Brigade co,.

Waco. Tox., Fo .. 21-- The annual
j rJcJJnB been ma(le lnlne

reunion of Greens brigade nsaocia-- j
an(1 fanners of the county

tion Wnco today and will ; eym contril)Utert ioads
continue through tomorrow. The; liroduce. Alumni and friends

has been decorated in honor of. institution in Cleveland. Pitts- -
the visitors and an elaborate Coiumbs and elsewhere have
gram has been prepared en-- , ; Hberallv little fear

' tertainment. will be tne
principal of the reunion, when

! will be delivered by men
j or note. This evening there is to

lie a camp fire at which the veter-- !

ans will exchange reminiscences
fight over again their battles from
Val Verde to Bayou.

Johns Hopkins' Jubilee.
Baltimore, Md.. 21

educators and other men
tion are gathering in Baltimore from j The baseball
all parts ot tne country taue parij mher rosv though is expected

the celebratino the twenty-fift- h j . ' th ror the
anniversary of Jones Hopkiiin uni-

versity and the
the inauguration Professor

Ira as the president of brniJnnt "set candidates.
the institution. The celebrations
begin with a public tonight
at which historical addresses will

and the inaugural cere-

monies will be held in Music hall
tomorrow morning.

Chiefs to Organize. j

San Francisco. Feb. 21. At a con-- ,

forence today is expieifi to j

effect the organization of the Pacific;
Coast Association of chiefs of police. '

The organisation to afh'inte and
work in harmony with the national
association have for ob-- j

ject the apprehending and identify-
ing criminals and the general im-- ;

provement police work by an ex-- 1

ideas. The chief cities of
Washington, ,..., ,

uregou, iNevauii, aiizuuu ;

tion.

Harvard Alumni

PARTY

none

For

Feb

and

and
' New Feb. The the
hall Waldorf-Astori- a is

and a brilliant
confined therein allow- - the occasion annual London, Two daughters

will as dinner Harvard alumni New j Granville Wildams and
trusties officers York and ROvernpss drowned

have keep them continually to guest ami uth- - lijan Wales, yesterday
under their ' attendance will Car--, ice.

that seldom I roll '

the and i Commissioner;
rarely the when does i ginson and Charles S. Fairchlld.

have to the lock and
on the In fact, Turkey.
is seldom a time thnt the county! Feb. Great!

few as they ,, nttml(1(1 ilpnVv nf lifpi
held the

destroying public
in few

will
00

come and will
and

and around the
jail and

IMPRESSED

'Thinks

of

electric and the said
Darrow, of

progress

to the Kirakel, and
irinHnn nier for'

Wenatchee several cars
of Colvill has

limits.

stat

tho

the best

Services.

South, in
Interest

inB Services

the franchise,
umnu

the Mem-bor- a

to assist.

POPULISTS

Faction

of
the and or

ntr-- s

disbanding
offered
condition

and

leaders

might
during weeks.

chlirphes

Pro-- 1

and
Tomorrow

day
addresses

and

Yellow

distinc

ceremonies

and will

Dinner.

Major

and much property damage and
heavy rains have occurred eastern
Turkey. villages entirely
under water. Thirty persons

200 missing and
houses swept away.

Rough House Vienna. J

21. reiclisrath
again scene wildest disorder.
Clerical Hagenhofer called the Pan-Germa- n

leader, Schoenerer, a drunk-
en dog. The Pan-Germa- body
mobbed Hagenhofer, and a general
mix

Marconi Ocrcomes
London, Feb. 21. a meeting

the Marconi Telegraph Company,
Inventor announced that over-
come the defects the system re-

garding stated that
ships and land stations now
equipped.

Hamilton Couldn't
London, Feb. 21. Lord Kitchener j

recently established a branch sunnlv reports mat Uonerai Hamilton
house Portland, placing Mr. Dar-- : enemy near

Pendleton had

and

During aiivo

had

second dragoon, wounded 8
and captured 40, were

Hamilton is unable dis-
lodge the Boors.

preceding months 110 cases were 'forests unbulldintr town! Rescued from Yawning Chasms.
and the period an(1 wU1 eV,lentjy not stop Odessa, Feb. 21. Thirty-tw- o

that, 110 casos vero dock- - m(jve eXpenB0 which is calculated j have been rescued alive from
eted. This a gradual decrease furthor lt8 welfare and Is what ' the earthquake ruinB Shamaka.

number appealed nia.eB t0wn a cltv and this is what

a

the
many

a very

aro still
tho of seems

5300 a year per o'clock. Tho
year next Sunday

vote

Btlll pastor.

Kan- -

state
here

that mist

opened

city

Feb.

here

change

time

Feb. The

a

re-

leased.

same any'

How's This?
offer Hundred Dollars Kcwaid

catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Holl'B Catarrh Curo.

CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, have known

last fifteen years, and bollevo
perfectly in business transactloni
and to carry any

made their Arm.
West &

Wholesale Pniftdstu, Toledo, Ohio.
WaLDINQ. KIN1UH & SfAKVIN,

Wholealo nrupclals, Toledo. Ohio.
ITall's .Catarrh Cure Is taken act-In- ?

directly blood and mucous
I'rlee 75c. bottle. Sold

druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's fill nest.

WOOSTER UNIVERSITY
BUILDING

Dr. Pearsons has Offered a Large
Money.

Wniit nr. Feb. Tills Is

crucial tiny

is

nf announcement re--

the completion of
erect new building to replace

iIiobp

Reunion.
,mve

wheat

later

shows

felt concerning the outcome.

YALE ATHLETICS
FOR THE

Dr. K

led of

In

of

of
a,

in of

is

of

YEAR

Positions on 'Varsity Team are
Wanted.

New Haven, Conn., Feb. 21. Ath-lotln- a

fit Ynlf hepnn to look Ut) todav
Eminent Wnen candidates positions on

Dislodge

the baseball team were called out.
situation is not alto-- ,

to It
of ,mnrn nR tln,e

of

meeting

Two

followed.

who

cases

obliga-
tions

Sum

COMING

son's opening approaches. care-- ,

ful canvass of university has
not brought to light any remarkably

Remson new of is

iT

is

of

of

A

the trouble about the pitcher,
and the backstop

too good. The
the team excepting the shortstop
fair. the box there

present two promising men.
They John Garvan, who has
pitched two years for the 'varsity,
and Joe Patton, the freshman twirl-er- .

The infield is weak the num-

ber and strength candidates. The
outfield is stronger, with three vet-

erans tor places Barnwell,
Ward and Winslow.

Italian Parliament Opened.
Rome, The Italian parlia-

ment was opened yesterday by the
king, who his speech noted the

California, .Montana. ,.oW,c w,t, Uni nriri
uiun foreign countries, especially France.

He alluded to the bill for
ment divorce laws the re- -

: cognition illegitimate children,
and good financial economi- -

York, 21. banquet cal condition country,
the to be.

standing unlocked the three of gathering Nobility Drowned,
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1 ime and Money

Two important words in the
daily life of people.

Because we are here to please
the people and make a special-
ty of filling orders, and wait-
ing on customers proropt- -

Money
Because our large stock and i

low prices enable us to save
the purchaser money on any-
thing in our line. Make your
purchases at our store, and
Note the correctness of
our statements.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.

Phone, Main 28.
Association Block.

For Health, Strength
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Grocery Removal Saj
CONTINUES AT THE

Martin Family Grocery and

the New Store

in The LaFontaine Block

is being prepared for the new stock- - n
uic uiii niun mc MlCSCm nation mnstCrFposed of, to save expense of removal,

Prices on Many Articles ate ctit

Martin Family Grocery andMcl
Main St. Next to Joe Baslcr's.

'iSmmmM

Clearance Sale

1

M,

ill.

BEAUTY IN THE KITr,

our artUiir
f til ridnf 1 '

Si

of

fa ' lDt PaU u t
Ui,v.uCcpei fjjf,

are guaranteed
ngm. LOW.
to show them to you.

Main Street,

CARPETS, WALL fj

LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS, ?

BIG DISCOUNT on all SEWING MACHINES. NwJi?
chines from $20 up. Second hand Machiues$3 to $'".

ORIENTAL RUGS ON

JESSE FAILING, 1 1 )

s

treat,
' 3"'J

Smith Premiers.

"Vienna, Feb. 7 The single purchase oi typwi

ever made has ordered by the Minister of Justice, winch, ana 1

1 4 i,A tn ennin
months of exhaustive competitive tests, nas conuaucu

1 .1 Premier
till It T IM1LIIM I V V til ill J kUUU 1 w " - -

. . t--. - . -- .I .I OrpanmML

supplying every court. tress aispaicn iu ruHi..u v,.B

7th.

Tbs Portland Office Smith Typewriter Co,

122 Third Street.

L, a M.

PLAN.

S3 00 per Day and

and

Wiiife

One

,neart.

631 Phone

in

Mm

greatest

Cmltti tvpewnt

Premier

Agents.

AMERICAN

Upwards.

THE

toBAKEaadi

Thompson Hardwi

PAPER, MATTING

DISPLAY.

.NearRrifl::

Big Deal Tpj

Austrian Gomnmt

ALEXANDER,

Finest Hold

Jn the
Not

AM )
mm R fc b i . i l t

- f M .

PORTLAND, OKv, -r-
iW

Special Rates to Eastern Oregon peqple vlaltimr r oWErS,


